
15 Mungana Drive, Upper Coomera, Qld 4209
House For Rent
Saturday, 11 May 2024

15 Mungana Drive, Upper Coomera, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Gareth Chow

0438450264

https://realsearch.com.au/15-mungana-drive-upper-coomera-qld-4209
https://realsearch.com.au/gareth-chow-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-coomera


$750 per week

Applications are encouraged before viewing.  Please visit: app.snug.com/apply/raywhitecfg This freshly painted and

recarpeted family home offers a great floor plan, consisting of four spacious bedrooms, a media room/office, two living

areas and a great sized yard.The main bedroom includes a walk in robe and ensuite, the other three bedrooms have built in

robes. Take advantage of the spacious kitchen with ample storage options and large dining area that leads out to the

entertainment patio. The kids will love the backyard with plenty of room for them to run around.Features:• Four

bedrooms• Main bedroom features a WIR and ensuite• The other three bedrooms all include a built in robe• Two living

areas• Great sized kitchen with lots of storage options, electric cooktop, oven and a dishwasher• Split system air

conditioner in the living area• Fans throughout• Separate toilet to the main bathroom• Double lockup garage• Spacious

backyard with plenty of room for the kidsWhy do so many families love to live in Upper Coomera?• Lots of local parks,

playgrounds, and walking tracks• Family friendly community• An array of education options available: many public,

private and early learning schools to choose from• 25 minutes to Surfers Paradise and approximately 40 minutes to

Brisbane and Coolangatta• Only a few minutes' drive to the highway and Coomera Train Station• Just minutes from

shopping centres, including Coomera Westfield, cafes, fast food restaurants and sporting facilities.• Close to some of the

Gold Coast's most popular theme parks, such as Movie World, Wet N Wild & DreamworldApplications are encouraged

before viewing.  Please visit: app.snug.com/apply/raywhitecfg We are committed to delivering exceptional service and

ensuring you stay well-informed about upcoming property inspections. To facilitate a seamless experience, we kindly

request you to register your name and contact details on the link below. Property viewings will be scheduled exclusively

for registered attendees. If you are not registered via Snug, you will not receive important updates to inspection changes.

If you encounter any difficulties during the registration process, please don't hesitate to reach out to our office at 07 5573

1077, and we'll be glad to assist you. Please Note: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information

contained in this marketing, Ray White CFG will not be held liable for the errors in typing or information. Please note that

all information is considered accurate at the time of printing. Get in touch, we'd love to hear from you!


